
Grace House Kamimaezu
13 rooms, located in Nagoya / 8 minutes from Kamimaezu,Sta.

GH Kamimaezu, the flag ship house of Grace House is share 

& guest & office house stands in the heart of Nagoya. There 

are 5 male room, 2 female room(annex bld,), 6 guest room and 

3 share office room. The house location is ideal for an active 

lifestyle. The spacious and modernly furnished kitchen and 

living room area alone total over 24 square meters (250 

square feet). There is also an adjoining house in front of Grace 

House Kamimaezu where residents may host events including 

home church, outreach events, and Bible study

GH North Tokyo (Nard Bld./Zenrin Christian Church)
for rent (2 floor/ 6th rooms ) 

Available for school / share office / rental meeting room..etc. 
located in Adachi word (Tokyo) / 10 minutes by bus from Kitasenju.Sta.

GH North Tokyo is just going to announce for rent for ministry.
The building named Nard Bld were used for nursing school 10 years ago. 
1st floor is chapel of Zenrin Christian Church but 2nd to 6th floor are all 
open. GH rent for 2nd and 3rd floor for school, meeting room,  guest 
house or either anything for ministry. Looking for ideas how to use. 

＜Introducing Grace Houses ＞

Grace House is founded on Christian values 

and is a Christian mission house and share house

Grace House is home for people who share Christian values to enjoy living together in fellowship as 

well as walking together in faith.  We also desire to welcome those who are still seeking a relationship 

with Christ. In general in Japan the term guest houses refer to short term stays while share house refers 

to long term stays. Grace House is honored to offer both options. Since 2011 Grace House has had 

open doors for guest house visitors including individuals and groups on missionary trips as well as 

church gatherings and retreats.  In 2014 Grace House opened up our first share house.  Altogether we 

have been blessed to welcome over 300 individuals and over 40 churches and mission groups so far to 

Grace House every year and look forward to welcoming many more to our family now and in the future.
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グレイス・ハウス Grace House
Nagoya Head Office:  Grace Center 2-1-8, Chiyoda, Naka-ku, Nagoya, Aichi, 460-0012, Japan

Tokyo Branch Office:  615 OCC bld, 2-1, Kandasurugadai, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101-0062, Japan

Tel: 052-265-5533(Nagoya) 03-6811-0851(Tokyo)  Email:  info@grace-house.com

President : Ken Ishibashi   Manager : Yuta Shibagaki Staff: Ken Ueno, Noboru Ishihara
Grace House is a non-denominational protestant organization.

Grace House is open to all mission groups but asks each guest to be respectful to beliefs of others.

Welcome to our big family!  ようこそ、私たちの大家族へ

Thank you for your support and prayer for Grace House. 

Grace House ministry will be approaching 10th year anniversary.

We started with only one house since 2011, and now manage 10 

houses in total in Nagoya, Tokyo and Chiba. We have welcomed 

more than 40 mission teams and 300 people every year. We are 

honored to be a part of the body of Christ offering a 

comfortable and safe accommodation as a mission house, 

especially for people coming from overseas.

Currently 9 people live at Grace Houses in Nagoya and 10 

people in Tokyo as residents. It’s encouraging to see they live 

together, try to help each other in grace of God. We have 

learned a lot from them.

Now Grace House going to challenge to make more open for 

local community and people who never hear the gospel before. 

Also we planning to have partnership with company to welcome 

international students and intern worker from Asia who needs 

support and community.   

This 2020, Japan have Tokyo Olympic season. Most of GH 

guest house is already fully booked but we still trying to open 

the place for mission team from overseas.

Thank you for your love, prayer and support to make Grace 

Houses a home of blessings. Keep praying for us to continue 

supporting churches, organizations and individual Christians 

for their walk. 

Grace House 

President 

Ken Ishibashi

Four more information about Grace House, please look us up on the internet

Our Facebook site: https://www.facebook.com/gracehouse.nagoya

Our Home page(Eng): http://en.grace-house.com/

Grace House is founded on Christian values 

and is a Christian mission house and share house

https://www.facebook.com/gracehouse.nagoya
http://en.grace-house.com/

